
Introduction

since 1969, many sites in Florida have been planted

with emergent species in an effort to create, restore,

or enhance marine wetlands.' Emphasis in marine
wetlands creation has focused predominantly on salt-

marsh and mangrove systems because these wetlands were

more frequently damaged in the rush to develop desir-

able waterfront locations with aesthetic exposures.

Different approaches have been employed in attempts to

create saltmarsh and mangrove wetlands, but how well

these efforts have satisfied objectives for vegetation

cover and site quality is mostly unknown.

Federal, state, and local regulatory agencies that

review permits have a continuing need to assess whether

techniques used in past marine wetlands creation pro-

jects fulfilled objectives, and if not, what could be

done differently. In general, agencies have not had

the personnel to inspect sites adequately, to synthe-

size data necessary for evaluating the success of

wetlands creation projects, to document site short-

comings, or to prepare the information for public

distribution. In response to this need for infor-

mation, Mote Marine Laboratory  MML! and the Florida

Department of Natural Resources  FDNR! submitted a

joint proposal to the Florida Sea Grant Program to
evaluate past techniques used in creating marine

wetlands with emergent plant species. Our original

objectives were to compile a database of past marine

wetlands projects and, with regard to elevation and

plant-cover interactions, to survey sites selected

randomly from the database. In addition to physical

'For convenience, the terms "restore," "mitigate," and
"enhance" are included under the term "create" in the

remainder of this paper, except where delineation is
needed.
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aspects, we considered related regulatory and economic

policies that affected site quality. The ultimate

objective of the study was to provide guidelines that

would increase the "success" rate of marine wetlands

creation projects where emergent vegetation is planted.

What is Success?

Early wetlands creation efforts were often deemed

successful as long as the site appeared "green and

growing," regardless of which species were present.

Recent governmental regulations have specified more

quantitative definitions of success, thus fostering

attempts to develop indices that could be used to

describe sites more precisely  e.g., Adamus and

Stockwell, 1983!. We interpret "success" in our report

to mean the survival and "acceptable" growth of the

installed plants  if plants were used! of each species,

thereby apparently producing biologically productive

wetlands of the proposed type. We do not wish to

imply, however, that a direct relationship exists

between the presence or robustness of vegetation and

habitat quality. Environmental conditions that improve

habitat qualities for one group of organisms in the

short term may be detrimental to other groups of

organisms or to that same group in the long term.

Determining what constitutes a "good" habitat is a

refractory problem that confounds evaluating functional

equivalency for created and natural habitats.

Because habitat creation goals were not specified

for most. sites in our study, our evaluations may differ

from the evaluations of others. For instance, although

the primary site-construction goals of improving water

movement or of creating open areas for bird use may

have been achieved, we might consider the site to be
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substandard in terms of vegetation cover. In this

survey, we are evaluating only the potential for the

establishment and subsequent spread of vegetation over

the short term, not the complex issues of habitat

quality and functional equivalency relative to natural

marine wetlands. Data of sufficient accuracy and

breadth are lacking concerning functional equivalency

of man-made and natural marine wetlands; proper collec-

tion and synthesis of these data will take decades.

Bite Selection

Originally, site selection was to be based on strati-

fied, random samples from an FDNR database of all

emergent marine wetlands creation sites in Florida.

The planned database was to be created from information

obtained from government agency files  e.g., Florida

Department of Transportation [FDOT], U. S. Army Corps

of Engineers [ACOE]! and from private companies

involved in marine wetlands modifications. Only 15

percent of the 600+ requests-for-information mailed to

potential contributors were returned, and of these,

only 56 percent  8 percent of total! contained site

information relevant to the scope of this project.

Subsequent interviews and site visits indicated much of

the information regarding original site construction

was of questionable accuracy. When more than one

source for a particular site was consulted, information

concerning certain variables, such as planting density,

often conflicted. Because of incomplete and inaccurate

record keeping, especially for earlier projects, much

of the site information appeared to be based on hearsay

or was altogether lacking. Also, private companies

were often wary of contributing project information,

claiming that violations of client privacy or increased
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competition would result from disclosure of techniques.

'She difficulties of establishing the database forced us

to abandon the original site-selection procedure and to

use a subjective approach. We chose the sites to be

surveyed using several criteria: accessibility  physi-

cal and legal!, accuracy of site establishment infor-

mation, species planted  grasses vs. mangroves vs.

other approaches!, and geographic location.

The majority of the sites �8! were on the Gulf

coast  Figure 1!, and most were fairly well known to

one of the investigators  R.R.L.!. Six sites were on

the Atlantic coast, and eight sites were in the Florida

Keys. Acceptable sites in north Florida could not be

located. Twenty-nine sites in peninsular Florida were

sampled; some sites were separated into the main

planted wetlands and fringe/adjacent plantings that

involved different techniques {e.g., see Connie Mack

Island, Connie Mack Island Fringe; APPENDIX C!. A

natural saltmarsh adjacent to the Gardinier, Inc.

manmade saltmarsh was sampled because of its apparent

similarity to the mitigation marsh. All other sites

differed substantially from adjacent vetlands in

structure or species composition.

A total of 33 areas vere evaluated, encompassing a

broad range of substrates, time since construction,

tidal influences, geographic locations, and planting

techniques. Because of yearly environmental varia-

bility, young site ages � to 8 years!, and the single

site-evaluation visit in this survey, our observations

are somewhat anecdotal. Proper evaluation of wetlands

creation success requires monitoring a range of varia-

bles until the site reaches maturity  see Monitoring

section!. The sites in our study provide a cross-

section of projects concerning marine wetlands

creation in Florida and should suffice as preliminary
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indicators of major problem areas within this field.

The 33 sites surveyed in this study are described

alphabetically within three geographic regions: the

Florida Keys, the Atlantic coast, and the Gulf coast.

 APPENDIXES A-C, respectively!. Host of the site-

history descriptions were based on scanty and sometimes

contradictory information obtained from a number of

sources. At times, this resulted in somewhat incom-

piete site descriptions and in permit numbers that may

be inconsistent with other records.

Gulf coast sites were sampled from late February

to April 1986, and Atlantic coast and Florida Keys

sites were sampled in July and August 1986. The age of

each site represents the time between construction and

the sampling dates. Ages ranged from less than one

year to over eight years; most sites were two to four

years old.

Each site  Figure 2! was sampled by establishing

transects perpendicular to the long axis of the site so

that the transects traversed the principal elevation

gradient. At larger sites, the first transect was

were established approximately 25 m apart. This

sampling approach required adjustments to account for

differences in size and shape of each site.

Along each transect, we established a number of

2-m x 4-m plots  8 m ! at interplot distances of 10-15

m. Plots were consequently located semirandomly,

irrespective of vegetated areas  haphazard sampling!.

Vegetation in each 8-m plot was sampled within three

strata: trees were woody plants over 2.0 m tall,

saplings and shrubs were woody plants between 0 3 and

placed at one end of the site, and subsequent transects
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2.0 m tall, and herbaceous vegetation was woody plants

less than 0.3 m tall and nonwoody plants. Herbaceous

vegetation was estimated from two 1-m x 1-m quadrats

nested within opposite corners of the 8-m plot, and

trees and saplings vere estimated in the entire 8-mz

plot. Vegetational composition was measured as per-

centage cover and density of "individuals"  if appro-

priate! by species vithin each stratum. Tables 1 � 3

 APPENDIX D! contain summaries of vegetational cover by

geographic region, and Table 4  APPENDIX D! specifi-

cally summarizes vegetative parameters for smooth

cordgrass  ~s artina alterniflora Loisel.!.

The 58 plant species encountered in the sample

plots in this survey are listed in Table 5  APPENDIX

D!. Vouchers for many of the plant species have been

deposited in the University of South Florida Herbarium

 USF!, Tampa, Florida; other vouchers are held at the

Florida Marine Research Institute Herbarium  STPE!, St.

Petersburg, Florida.

Elevations were taken in the center of each 1-m

quadrat, at the apparent lowest point along each

transect, at the upper and lower extremes of vege-

tation, and in the channels leading into the sites'

Where adjacent, undisturbed wetlands vegetation

occurred, elevations were determined for these areas as

a reference. Site elevations were referenced to the

National Geodetic Vertical Datum  NGVD! from existing,

local benchmarks, when they were available. Table 6

 APPENDIX D! provides a summary of elevation ranges for

the sites by geographic region.

Statistical Treatment � Commonly used statistical

procedures  parametric and nonparametric! would not be

appropriate for analyzing the data obtained in this

survey. Most of the data tested non-normal and had

very large variances. To avoid the inevitable misin-
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terpretations from using inappropriate statistical

analyses, we discuss the data  average values, ranges,

etc.! in subjective terms and present it in tabular

form  see APPENDIX D!.

Factors Influencin P antin Success

1! Elevation � Planting elevation has long been recog-

nized as the most critical factor in the survival of

emergent marine vegetation. Based on natural distri-

butions of marine vegetation, some authors have sug-

gested that colonization by some species can occur

anywhere within the intertidal zone in Florida  e.g.,

Teas et al., 1975!. Other authors have shown that, in

Site failures can be attributed to four general

shortcomings: 1! inferior designs and planning, 2!

inferior construction and planting techniques, 3! poor

monitoring methodology and remedial actions, and 4!

insufficient regulatory review. The first two short-

comings influenced many physical factors that had

immediate effects on vegetation coverage. The physical

factors that influenced vegetation establishment at

these study sites can be separated artificially into

seven categories: elevation, slope and drainage,

substrate, planting rationale, site design, human

intrusion, and plant quality. Separating these factors

into discrete categories is artificial in that inter-

actions among them are complex, and altering values in

one category usually alters values in the others.

These seven categories are discussed in the following

sections in order of their decreasing occurrence among

the sites in this investigation. Monitoring method-

ology and regulatory review, which critically affect

planting success, will be discussed as wells
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the short term, optimal elevation ranges for planted

vegetation are much narrower. For example, Stephen

�984! found that optimal elevations for red  Rhizo-

ghora mancnle L.! ane vhite mangrovea  La uncularia

racemosa  L.! Gaertn. f.! vere at approximately +0.4 m

NGVD. In another study, volunteer black mangrove

only at elevations above +0.4 m  Detweiler et al.,

1975!. The optimal elevation for mangroves at many of

the sites in our study appeared to be approximately

+0.4 m NGVD. Nevertheless, black mangrove propagules

can establish below this elevation during periods of

low water when strong winds delay the return of tides

to higher levels  David Crewz, personal observation!.

Some of these plants may persist for several years.

Although white mangroves usually occupy the higher

elevations in mixed mangrove stands under long-term,

stable conditions, our observations  also, see Ball,

1980! suggest that white mangroves grow better at lower

elevations but may be suppressed by red mangrove growth

 e.g., see Bella Vista, Inc.; APPENDIX B!. In another

study, better survival of planted red mangroves in

protected sites in the Florida Keys occurred at +Oe3 m

NGVD  Goforth, 1984!, suggesting that acceptable

planting elevations for mangroves may be lower in the

Keys than in the rest of peninsular Florida. Our data

 e.g., see Coral Shores Estates and Rock Harbor;

APPENDIX A! also suggest that some species are capable

of tolerating lower elevations in the Keys, possibly as

a result of adaptation to synergistic physical factors

characteristic of the Keys  e.g., water quality, marl

substrates, tidal regimes, and others!. In fact, lower

elevations may be required in the Keys to offset harsh

substrate characteristics  see Substrate category

below!.
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Saltmarsh vegetation in peninsular Florida extends

over an elevation range similar to that for mangroves.

Unlike mangroves, smooth cordgrass, the principal

intertidal marsh grass in Florida, may have lower

survival and growth near mean high water  Webb and

Dodd, 1989!. On steeper slopes, however, smooth

cordgrass may grow well at or above mean high water,

especially if salinity is low  e.g., see Seagrove;

APPENDIX B!. Planted smooth cordgrass can survive at

slightly lower elevations  approximately +0.2 m NGVD!

than mangroves and is commonly found growing in deeper

water in front of natural mangrove fringes. In our

study, smooth cordgrass seedlings were found at

approximately +0.3 m NGVD  e.g., see Feather Sound B;

APPENDIX C!, and older plants were observed at ele-

vations down to -0.01 m NGVD  e.g., see Bayport B;

APPENDIX C!. Clonal plants such as smooth cordgrass

can extend, via intershoot rhizomes, into elevations

not appropriate for colonization; rhizome connections

may provide a physiological buffer  e.g., Lytle and

Hull, 1980! to stresses encountered at suboptimal

elevations. Similarly, red mangroves may extend into

lower elevations by means of branches that "walk" down

from plants established at higher elevations  e.g., see

Campeau Corporation; APPENDIX B!. Reduced salinities

may permit better growth at lower and higher elevations

as well.

Elevation is more critical to the survival and

growth of some species than to others. Smooth

cordgrass and white mangroves can survive planting

across a wide range of elevations, but other marsh and

mangrove species  e.g., needle rush [Juncus roemerianus

Scheelej and black mangrove! are more restricted in

elevation requirements. For good growth, needle rush

requires slightly higher elevations than smooth
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cordgrass does, but it dies if planted too high
 Lindeman and Wilt, 1989! or succumbs to competition
from other species if planted too low  Lewis, 1983!.
Black mangroves are susceptible to drought stress at
higher elevations that are tolerated by white mangroves
and needle rush or to colonization failure at water

depths that are tolerated by red mangroves and smooth
cordgrass.

In summary, acceptable planting elevations for

mangroves and commonly planted saltmarsh plants are

similar to their natural colonization elevations. In

peninsular Florida, acceptable planting elevations
generally range from +0.2 to +0.6 m NGVD for smooth

cordgrass, from +0.4 to +0.6 m NGVD for needle rush and

black mangroves, from +0.3 to +0.7 m NGVD for white

mangroves, and from +0.3 to t0.6 m NGVD for red

mangroves ~ Acceptable elevation ranges in the Keys are

probably lower for these same species. Generalized

intertidal locations for some common plant species in
peninsular Florida are shown in Figure 3.

Predictable planting elevations for each species
would serve as a convenient guideline for habitat-

creation specialists, but many variables make it
difficult to recommend precise planting elevations for
the entire state. One of the more important factors
that complicates defining an absolute planting ele-
vation for each plant species is variability in tida3.-
range and the range's relation to NGVD. Even sites

that are relatively close to each other can have dif-

ferent tidal characteristics, depending on the orien-
tation, narrowness, and depth of access channels. A

site that has a restricted exposure to the marine
system  e.g., a narrow access channel! may, depending
on other factors, have a smaller tidal range than a

more exposed site would. Understanding tidal fluc-
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tuations aids in predicting the flushing charac-

teristics of a site throughout the year and whether

access channels are likely to remain connected to the

marine system at large.

In addition to variations in local tidal charac-

teristics, geographic tidal variations make it diffi-

cult to recommend an absolute planting elevation for a

given species. Tides differ substantially with loca-

tion in Florida  Figure 4! in regard to frequency, high

and low extremes, and duration of tidal events

 Provost, 1973!. Tidal ranges in the Indian River

Lagoon, where all of our Atlantic coast sites were

located, are generally lower than in other areas of

Florida. The Florida Keys also have lower tidal

amplitudes. Because tidal ranges are greater along the

northern Atlantic coast of the state, smooth cordgrass

may grow at a wider range of elevations there than it

does farther south. Tidal ranges may be greater at the

mouths of bays and inlets than in inland areas. Water

quality is usually different as well  e.g., temper-

ature, salinity, and. dissolved organic matter!.

Monthly, seasonal, and yearly variations of tidal

cycles also complicate defining specific planting

elevations for intertidal plant species. Tides

occurring during new- and full-moon phases  spring

tides! rise higher and fall lower than tides during

quarter-moon phases  neap tides!. Seasonal and yearly

tidal variations due to moon proximity and declination

also occur. The effects are different for Atlantic and

Gulf coast wetlands  Provost, 1973! ~ Monthly mean sea

level along the Atlantic coast is higher than the

annual mean between September through November � mos!,

but on the Gulf coast, monthly mean sea level exceeds

the annual mean between May and November � mos!. If

extreme tidal events are combined with strong winds of
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FIGURE 4 TIDAL TYPES AND RANGES IN FLORIDA  AFTER
FERNALDi 1981! OIURNAL = ONE HIGH AND ONE LOW
TIDE PER TIDAL DAY> SEMIDIURNAL = TWO NEARLY EQUAL
LOW TIDES PER TIDAL DAY! MIXED = TWO UNEQUAL HIGH
AND/OR TWO UNEQUAL LOW TI DES PER TIDAL DAY a
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long duration and the proper direction, entire bay

systems can experience unusually low or high tides that

can affect survival of newly planted vegetation.

If a wetlands site is improperly established at

high elevations, such that spring tides flood it only

once or twice a month, a salt flat may develop as a

result of salt accumulating in the sediment  Figure 3!.

An elevation of +0.8 to +1.0 m NGVD would probably

initiate salt flat development {Detweiler et al., 1975!

in peninsular Florida sites with gentle slopes  e.g.,

less than two percent!. Sediment salinities over 130

parts per thousand  ppt! are common in vegetation-free

areas of well-developed salt flats  Barbara Hoffman

[USF], personal communication!. Interstitial soil

salinities above 90 ppt limit the establishment, sur-

vival, and growth of even the most salt-tolerant plant

species.

Measurement of elevations at a site requires

reference to established benchmarks. Some types of

benchmarks are relatively reliable  e.g., U. S. Geo-

logical Survey! but are often far from the site.

Nearby structures {e.g., bridge abutments, building

foundations, sewer manhole covers! may have recorded

elevations that can be obtained from local government

agencies  planning departments, FDOT, construction

firms, etc.!. However, local benchmarks have become

unreliable in many instances  Dr. Ernest Estevez [MML],

personal communication!, and caution should be used

when relying on unfamiliar reference elevations. At

least two benchmarks should be used when establishing a

site-reference elevation.

If reliable local benchmarks are not available, an

alternative and probably more effective method for

establishing planting elevations in a wetlands creation

site is to use local plant populations as a guide.
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Acceptable planting elevations for a species can be

determined from the elevations of naturally established

juvenile plants in areas as close as possible to the

proposed wetlands site. Using juvenile plants, not

mature adults, as a guide for determining correct

planting elevations is critical. A common mistake is

to assume that all developmental stages of a plant

species  seedling through mature adult'.! are equally

tolerant of the same tidal elevation. Seedlings are

often less tolerant of environmental extremes than are

2! Slope and Drainage - The second most prevalent

shortcoming at the sites reviewed in this study was the

failure to establish slopes that facilitate proper

drainage. Slopes should be established within the

optimum tidal range for the planted species. To

minimize ponding of water as substrates settle, sites

should be designed with the slope towards tidal sources

 e.g., see Bayport B; APPENDIX C!. Because steep

slopes provide less area within a suitable tidal range

for growth of marine vegetation, slopes should be as

gradual as possible. For example, increasing a 5-

degree slope to 10 degrees can substantially reduce the

extent of elevations that are optimal for emergent

marine plant growth  Figure 6!.

Gentle slopes help small organisms survive during

low-,tide periods. Gentle slopes do not drain as exten-

well-established mature plants of the same species.

Even with sea-level rise or substrate subsidence, older

plants of all three Florida mangrove species frequently

survive well at tidal elevations too low for seedling

establishment  Figure 5!. Some of the confusion in

determining optimal planting elevations for mangroves

and saltmarsh plants probably comes from misinter-

pretations of mature-plant distributions.



FIGURE 5 NOVEMENT OF RED MANGROVE' AS IT MATURESg INTO
DEEPER WATER THAT IS INAPPROPRIATE FOR SEEDLING

COLONIZATION
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sively as steep slopes, and a film of water, in which

small organisms survive, is retained on the surface.

However, gentle slopes are more susceptible to ponding

of water than are steeper slopes. Heavy-equipment

pressure on substrates during excavation often leaves

pockets of lower elevations in which water is trapped

after the tide recedes. These undrained areas are

typically difficult to plant successfully, and

volunteer seedlings do not colonize them  e.g., see

Bayport A and D; APPENDIX C!. The probable causes of

plant death are high water temperatures, anoxic sedi-

ments, and hypersalinity resulting from evaporation.

Even when accurate plans are prepared, actual

construction may not achieve the required slope and

elevation tolerances. Completion of as-built topo-

graphic surveys is paramount before construction

equipment is removed from the site, so that slope and

elevation adjustments can be made relatively quickly

and inexpensively. Requiring equipment. to return to

the site often produces delays, if the equipment can be

brought back at all. Sites can be checked quickly and

simply for proper drainage by observing tidal changes

across the site for a period of time. Ponded areas can

then be eliminated by installing channels to facilitate

drainage.

The size and number of drainage channels installed

depends upon the size of the site. A broad, shallow .

channel that winds through the site and retains water

at low tide maximizes tidal flushing and plant health

 e.g., see Seagrove; APPENDIX B!. Improperly struc-

tured access channels leading into the site may degrade

water quality by inhibiting tidal exchange. A common

mistake is to gouge a basin in the wetlands that is

substantially deeper than the exit, resulting in

stagnant conditions  e.g., see Fountain Cove; APPENDIX
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B!. At low tide, entrances to enclosed sites should

contain several centimeters of water, and interior

channels should not be much deeper than the entrance

elevations. Sometimes, creation of more than one

access channel--oriented to predominant currents--can

improve flushing enough to prevent stagnation.

Ponded areas can be incorporated into a site to

provide low-tide feeding areas for wading birds such as

wood storks, herons, and egrets. Drainage channels

also improve access to the wetlands for migrating

animals  Ninello et al., 1987! and, along with ponded

areas, create low-tide refuges for small animals  e.g.,
crustaceans and fish! that reside in wetlands. Smaller

animals are important components of the plant-based

food web leading to commercially and recreationally

important fish species  e.g., snook, tarpon, redfish,
and spotted seatrout! and to other predators and sca-

vengers, such as raccoons.

Gentle slopes at the margins of the site are also

an important aspect of marine wetlands creation. All

too often, economic pressures to maximize development

of coastal lands result in a failure to consider this

important healthy-wetlands requirement. When suffi-

ciently gradual slopes are constructed, stabilized

vegetated zones around wetlands reduce erosion and

intercept potentially deleterious substances that may

alter habitat quality of the wetlands. If space

restrictions prevent construction of gradual slopes,

stabilization with rapidly growing rhizomatous grasses

or sods is essential to prevent steep slopes from

sloughing into the wetlands and killing planted vege-

tation  e.g., see Harbour Island Fringe; APPENDIX C!.

Seedling mangroves are especially vulnerable to

excessive sediment accumulation.
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Gradual slopes around the perimeters of construc-

ted sites are instrumental in preventing an insidious

form of habitat loss: long-term loss resulting from

sea-level rise. Because of the specific elevations

required by different plant species, minor changes in

water depth can cause extensive mortality. As a

result, sea-level rise on steep slopes will, over time

and i.n the absence of sediment deposition, compress

vegetation into narrower zones  Figure 7!. This

process requires consideration when areal tradeoffs are

being made in mitigation projects, especially when

marine wetlands with long-term development are

involved. Most of the sites in this survey suffered

from this shortcoming to different degrees.

The rate of sea-level rise is predicted to accel-

erate significantly after the year 2025  Dreyfoos et

al., 1989!. This allows time to alter marine wetlands

creation philosophies and to prepare coastal areas to

accommodate habitat changes resulting from sea-level

rise. Salt flats and transitional uplands with gradual

slopes into wetlands should have low priority as poten-

tial sites for marine wetlands creation and should not

be lowered in elevation, contrary to mitigation recom-

mendations made by Dial and Deis �986!. Uplands with

steep slopes or with seawalls abutting wetlands should

receive a higher priority for mitigation scrapedown.

Although wetlands conservation is a high priority,

undisturbed uplands should not be undervalued in our

zeal to create wetlands.

Poorly stabilized marginal slopes provide

disturbed substrates that are conducive to rapid

invasion by undesirable exotic and indigenous nuisance

species, especially in south Florida. Exotic plant

species, such as Brazilian-pepper  Schinus tere-

binthifolius Raddi! and Australian-pines  Casuarina
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FIGURE 7e PROJECTED EFFECT OF SLOPE AT MARINE WETLANDS MARGINS
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spp.!, often dominate disturbed shorelines and prevent

volunteer propagules of desirable species from becoming

established; this situation is especially prevalent

along shorelines with steep slopes  Figure 8!.

Brazilian-pepper is intolerant of interstitial soil

salinities above 5 � 10 ppt  Mytinger, 1985! but can

become established at higher elevations adjacent to

saline-adapted species, overgrowing them in time. In

these marginal areas, controlling invasion by exotic

and other nuisance plant species requires a long-term

maintenance program involving timely hand weeding,

judicious use of approved herbicides by licensed appli-

cators, and planting of native vegetation  e.g.,

 Lam.! Trin.; pink muhlyj! to retard reinvasion. Some

current. regulatory agency policies allow a specified

percentage cover  usually less than 10 percent! of

exotic nuisance plants at each monitoring visit. Con-

trolling nuisance plants, however, requires their total

removal at each monitoring visit, coupled with imme-

diate planting and reseeding with native species. Even

with periodic total removal, nuisance species may

recolonize disturbed substrates of wetlands margins

unless a long-term, multifaceted control program is

instituted. Gradual slopes and buffer zones free of

exotic vegetation improve establishment and growth of

saline-adapted vegetation and, therefore, improve

habitat quality. Wide buffer zones with tall native

terrestrial or transitional vegetation are essential as

faunal sanctuaries, especially for birds and mammals.

Buffer zones adjacent to wetlands provide animals a

refuge from cold winds, high temperatures, high tides,

and storms. In Florida, mature unpruned mangrove

forests provide refuges as well.
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